
GOOD GIRL RELEASES NEW TRACK AND VIDEO “FACE”  
CLICK HERE TO WATCH 

GOOD GIRL EP DUE OUT THIS FALL 

 

 
[September 4, 2020 – New York, NY] Today, Philadelphia-based R&B quartet Good Girl releases a new 
track and visual for “Face” via Starr Island/RCA Records. The group also announces their self-titled EP, 
Good Girl will be out this fall via Starr Island/RCA Records. Click HERE to listen/watch. 

The track is produced by Theron “Neff-U” Feemster (Dr. Dre, Justin Bieber, Eminem), Flippa and 
Triangle Park (Kanye West, Ty Dolla $ign, Kehlani). The colorful, shadow-filled and sensual video is 
directed by JetPhynx. 

Last month Good Girl released their upbeat “Don’t Talk Back” which includes a sample from the early 
2000’s hit “Can’t Believe” by Faith Evans and Carl Thomas. “Don’t Talk Back” follows the recent release 
of the group’s “Thirsty” ft. Mulatto which is produced by Grammy-nominated Kosine and the 
accompanying visual, which is an ode to OnlyFans, is directed by Jet Phynx. Upon launch, the track 

https://goodgirl.lnk.to/face/youtube
https://goodgirl.lnk.to/face/youtube


received praise from HipHopDX, Snobette, HipHopSince1987 and Idolator who called the track a “radio 
ready banger.” 

Both “Thirsty” and “Don’t Talk Back,” which appear on the new EP, have sparked dance challenges on 
TikTok with nearly 10,000 videos created. 

Good Girl is Arielle, Bobbie, JL, and Megan. 

Watch/Listen to “Face”: https://goodgirl.lnk.to/face/youtube  

Watch/Listen to “Don’t Talk Back”: https://goodgirl.lnk.to/donttalkback   

Watch/Listen to “Thirsty” ft. Mulatto: https://goodgirl.lnk.to/thirsty 

 

About Good Girl 

Good Girl is redefining what it means to be a "good girl"— as well as R&B as we know it. The 
Philadelphia-based quartet of Bobbie, Megan, Arielle, and JL have spent years honing their talents and 
building a considerable fanbase through their viral covers online. All four members of Good Girl hail from 
the East Coast and met in various ways through dance, eventually convening in Philadelphia. Career 
inspiration struck when they performed a gig in the city, where they covered songs from musical 
inspirations like TLC and En Vogue. They immediately got to work on building their group dynamic, 
regularly posting viral videos on Instagram of the four of them singing and dancing to classic R&B songs 
in their car. They eventually signed with RCA, heading out to Los Angeles to work on a forthcoming EP 
that showcases their growth as artists and as human beings. "We're really big on confidence and being 
true to yourself—girl power, black girl magic," Bobbie enthuses. "We want everyone to be able to relate to 
our music, and for it to be timeless as well." 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgoodgirl.lnk.to%2Fface%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C9e1c54421a3445d8e7a308d8508baebb%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637347908147842688&sdata=boOm0oPQkuMdgL8XkMNpB3E8QarVkHFWFsWY8OaBqTI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgoodgirl.lnk.to%2Fdonttalkback&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7Ceb7a22184fd14e29ba2d08d83a79d9ac%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637323642304435048&sdata=vKdoJIDNDPmCA8fg15zTezsAsR0s4RUHnxvL9fWStsg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgoodgirl.lnk.to%2Fthirsty&data=02%7C01%7Ckristin.somin%40rcarecords.com%7C93b89480176f4550614808d824818bc0%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637299486097442961&sdata=knOvpFmr3btxKymGoadb740vV6stzgxzmM4Rb41jvWU%3D&reserved=0


 
L to R: Arielle (Yellow), Bobbie (Orange), JL (Red), Megan (Blue) 

 
Photo Credit: Shmaal 

 
Keep Up With Good Girl: 

https://www.instagram.com/wearegoodgirl/ 
https://www.facebook.com/wearegoodgirl/ 

https://twitter.com/wearegoodgirl 
 

For more information, please contact: 

Kristin Somin – RCA Records 
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Kristin.Somin@rcarecords.com 
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